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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

Kent County Rodeo , Bond Cashing Bill Is I Pioneer Kent County

Cattle, aheep, and cotton netted 
sharp leaaei last week, and lome 
southwest farm products found 
rather dull demand, according to the 
Production and Marketing Admlnis* 
tratlon. U. S. Department of Agri* 
culture.

Large world requirements strong'
, |hene<l wheat last week, while cool 
Sreather unfavorable for corn tended 
to offset July estimates of increased 
production. Wheat netted a slight 
advance, and white corn gained a 
sent or two. Cats held firm, Influ- 
l^ced  by scarcity of good grain from 

, ihc new crop. Offerirgs from the,
harvest of barley and grain 

s||||>ums held prices relatively un- 
chSwed.

R|ce buyers generally awaited the 
new harvest last week rather than 
pay prevailing prices. Practically all 
fe^ s  advanced $2 to $10 per ton,, 
and good quality hay held up fairly i 
well. Peanut crops need rain in most ’ 
southwest areas, but have not suf* 
ft  red much as yet. Scarce fine scour
ed wools found strong demand.

Late-week cotton losses liquidated 
early gains, and spot prices closed 
Jeostly $1.00 to $7.00 lower. Current 
tfnnlngs in South Texas sold freely 
Id good demand Quality held up 
Well at mostly strict middling grade.

Liberal to heavy supplies of to- 
jl^toes, cantaloups and watermelons 

nd dull trading at most southwest | 
rkets. Bulk truckloads of (air i 
lity cantaloups brought 75c to I 

.00 per bushel at Fort Worth late 
week. Black Diamond and Cle- 
watermelons of 35 to 45 pounds 

rage sold mostly at $1.25 per 
ndred pounds. Elberta peaches i 

arted moving from Arkansas at | 
eadjr prices.
Good quality candled eggs held 

fairly firm last week, but grader, 
and current receipts met dull de
mand, and some markets quoted 
lower prices. Fryers and broilers 
continue in good demand. Liberal 
supplies of hens moved slowly, and 
aos,ie went into storage. Prices drop- 
•d^at Denver early and at Dallas 
1*1^ -n the week.

-  t̂/ler showing strength on some 
(gsssca early la.st week, cattle eased 
later to close mostly steady to 50 
cents or more lower on most classes. 
Common to medium steers and year
lings sold from $14 to 20 at Hous
ton; while medium kinds brought 
$18 to $23 at Fort Worth, and Med
ium to good light lots $21 to $25 a! 
Wichita. San Ant< nio brought med
ium grass steers at $19 to $23, and 
Oklahoma City oaid $17 to $23 for 
common to medium grades. Denver 
took common to medium steers at 
$18 to $15. Hogs scored general ad
vances of 50 cents to $2 00 per hun
dred pounds at most southwest mar
kets. Good and choice medium 
weight butcher hogs reached $26.25 
at San Antonio; $27 at Fort Worth; 
$27.79 at Oklahoma City; $27 50 nt 
WichiU; and $29.25 at Denver Sows 
ranged from $20 to $23, and pigs 
from $23 to $27 or more.

Southwest sheep and lambs closed 
last sreek barely steady to $1.00 or 
more lower, except at Denver where 
late declines largely erased early- 
week gains. Medium and good spring 
lambs aold from $17.50 to $21.25 sK 
San Antonio, and $19 to $21 at Fort 
Worth. Good and choice kinds 
brought around $23 at Wichita, and 
$26 at Denver.

I f : ,  and Mrs J. H. Fulcher had at 
their guests last week end. Mr. 
Fulcher's brother and wife from 
Lefors, Texas, Miss Ruby L«e Ful
cher o t AntarlUo, Texas, Mrs. Troy 
Edwards of Abilene, Texas and Mrs. 
Fulcher’s sister Mrs. H. R. Hlnman 
ot Hgrt, Texas.

Top Veteran BenifitAt Clairemont
September 17 to 20 I WASHINGTON, July 28.—Perm s-

. 1 »l"n to cash up to $1,800,000,000 in
Hugh Davis, of Clalremon and

rodeo promoter, tells us that the legislation passed by the
Ccngres,s that went home Sunday.

Affecting probably 9,000,00 men 
and women, the measure was pas
sed finally July 19 after being in 
the legislg^tive works through most 
of the long and busy session. Presi
dent Truman signed it Saturday 
with a statement urging bond hold
ers not to take advantage of it un
less they are in actual need of the 
money.

The cash can be obtained through 
local banks beginning on Sept. 1. Or 
the veterans ran hold the securities 
and draw their two and one half 
nercent interest for the bonds five- 
year term, as Truman reccommends. 

The bonds were issued, mostly to

first annual Kent County Rodeo will 
be held at Clairemont, September 
17th, I8th, 19th and 20th.

During the afternoon from Sep
tember 17 to September 20 special 
races will be staged at the Davis 
grounds a half mile north of Claire- 
ment, where a new arena has just 
been completed and new grand
stands are now under construction. 
Rodeo performances will be stage<l 
each night, Davis reports.

Five or mor«4 sweepstakes races 
will be staged each afternoon of the 
rodeo, on courses ranging from one- 
eighth to one-half mile.

In addition to the special races, 
Davis reports other events will In
clude calf ropirg, wild cow milking, ff'^mer enlisted men, as pay for leave
jurior steer riding, hinlor ribbon 
reping and a cutting horse contest.

Texas Led 45 States 
In Meat Production

Texas led 45 other states in meat 
production last year, according to a 
statement just Issued by the National 
Live Stock and Meat Board. Proof 
of the outstanding role of Texas as 
a livesU'ck and meat state is also 
revealed by figures showing that the 
cash ipcogw receiver from meat 
animals br ite ranchers ard farmers 
in 1946 totalled $398,699,000 Of th'j 
total, $315,109,000 was receivfcl from 
cattle sales, $.50.8,38.000 from the sale 
of hogs and $32,752,000 from the 
sale of sheep and Iambs.

Calling attention to the national 
livestock and meat picture, the 
Board asserts that 1946 was the fifth 
consecutive year in which meat pro
duction exceedeil 20 billion pounds, 
the meat output for the year reache<l 
72 billion. 9fil million pounds. To 
produce this, meat supply 131,050,000 
cattle, hogs and aheep were market
ed and prOces.sed. Meat consumptloii 
In the Crlted States is on the In
crease. the B̂  ard pointii out Civilian 
consumption of meat In 1946 reach
ed an all-time h'"h with a to'al of 
21 billion. 234 million pounds r n.s 
average of 60 million pounds |>er 
dav.

Showing further the upward tre^d 
<r the use of meat on America's 
tables is the fact that the per capit.i 
r-'rsumption of this food product la«t 
vear was 1.52.8 pounds—27 piMinds 
more per person than was co''siim«*d 
annually in the pre-war period, 
1935-39
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C ONSERVATION DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES

The Swenson Land and Cattle 
Company recently entererl Into a 
csKiperative agreement with the 
Duck Creek Soil Conservation DlJ- 
frirt on their 99 section ranch nea' 
Kalgary They plan to graze cer
tain pastures in the early spring and 
follow deferment to Improve their 
grass, and will distribute their cattle 
throughout the ranch in accordance 
with each pasture's productivity A 
vegetative survey was made on the 
ranch by Soil Conservation Service 
technicians to determine the rela
tive grazing value of a pasture as 
compared to another.

Fred Halle commented that he 
intends to have at least 100 acres 
of his farm In alfalfa by this time 
next year. "It is one of the best cash 
crops I have found, and it certainly 
protects my land from erosion"  He 
now has about 50 acres that he cuts 
for hay and seed, and uses as a 
pasture for his livestock. " I  have 
never lost any lix-estock from bloat
ing caused by eating green alfalfa, 
but one should use caution In start
ing them on it. Most of the trouble 
is caused by turning hungry catMe 
in alfalfa and letting them fill up. 
If they are fed plenty of dry roush- 
age before they are turned In. they 
shouldn't bloat," stated Haile.

J R McNeill reporta that he pro
duced approximately 35 bushels nf 
Balboa rye per acre on his farm on 
the plains McNeill feels that he has 
rnoush rye seed to rrreet the de- 
mar»ds in the District, but he Is 
receiving inquiries from other local
ities for this seed; he smuld appre
ciate early orders by those desiring 
It. Hairy Vetch seed is also available.

which they did not get during their 
service in the armed forces. Some 
officers got bonds for leave accumu
lated as enlisted men before they 
were commissioned, and some o ffi
cers also got bonds for accumulated 
leave In excess of 60 days which 
they had piled up as of last Sept
ember when the limit on leave accu
mulation for commissioned personnel 
was cut back from 120 days.

Within the limits on accumulated 
time officers already were getting 
the leave pay in casl> by staying on 
the payroll for the necessary length 
r f time after going out of active 
service.

Numerous othermeasures for vet- 
erars' benefits were passed, but two 
in which veterans organizations had 
expressed great interest failed to get 
through.

Those'  were the Senate-passed 
measure boosting by 15 per cent the 
subsistance nlldlnrients for veterans 
attending school, and the bill, which 
tailed to get thmugh either house, 
under which the salary ceilings fo.’ 
veterans in on-the-job training 
would have been raised.

An'khcr proposal turned back was 
to provide government help i «  
building sfteclally designed housei 
f ’. r wheel chair veterans.

One educational measure that did 
eet through put agricultural on-the- 
job lraire«-s on the same finincsl 
•'■otirg as those in industrial plants 
F’ rmerly they hud be«Ti limited to 
one-fourth of the benefits provided 
for other job trainees

Ami ng other veterans' measures 
which went throuph the first session 
of the 80th Congress were these:

Increasing pensions of Soarish- 
American and Civil War veterans 
by 20 per cent.

Re(>ealing the time limit for re- 
irstatement of national service life 

j insurance
Ircreasmg from $1500 000 to *s 

000.000 the revolving fund for loans 
to veterans taking vocational train
ing.

Providing priorities and financing 
aid in the purchase of government 
surplus permanent-type housing

l*ermittlng banks to accept 25 
year mortgage home loans, ex
panding to market for the paper 
that financM many veterans' houses

Extending the law permitting pur
chase of automobiles for veterans 
who have lost limbs.

Extending the time for bringing 
alien fiancees to the United IRates.

Expediting the admission of alien 
spouces and children to this country.

—The Fort Worth Star Telegram

Mr. and Mrs ft R. 1 ^  left Frldav 
to vtait Mr. and Mrs E E. Reynolds 
at Odeaaa, Texas and Mr and Mrs. 
Ewell Lee at Monahans, Tdxae 
while on their vacation.

What this area needs most, b e 
good general rain. That aaems to be 
lepic o f conversation evarjr where 
you go "Isn't It hot*" or "when do 
you think it w ill r a la f

Almost everr Sunday afternoon 
a large crowd of people gather at 
Girard to watch calf roping practice 
end several matched roping contests 
Cowboys and ropers from surround
ing communities are always on hand 
to show off their horses and their 
roping ability.

Resident Pastes Away
Lettie Lou Ann Clark was born 

April 16, 1883 and departed thu life 
July 25. 1947, at 64 years cf age

Shi‘ was married to E. W. Clark 
September 4, 1889, in Limestone
County, Texas They came to Girard 
in December 1913 and have resided 
in this community 34 years

She is survived by her husband. 
E. W Clark; three daughters Mrs. 
C M Cooper of Aspermont, Taxo*, 
Mrs. Ji e Ifunnicutt of Pampa, Texas, 
Mrs. W C. Lundy, Stinnett, Texas; 
and one son Alton Clark of Girard, 
Texa.e

Three brothers W. R.. T  A., snd 
S. A Crockett all of Waco, Texas J 
and two sisters Mrs. W. L O’Neal 
and Mrs. Delma O'Neal of Dallas, 
Taxas.

Gar vices were conducted by O H 
Tabor at the Girard Church of Chri.st 
at three o'clock Saturday July 26th 
Burial was in the Girard Cemetery 
under the direction of the Bryan 
McDonald and Son Funeral Home of 
Lubbock, Texas.
Flov/cr girls were grand-daughters; 

Verlene Cooper of Fort Worth. Tex
as, Mrs. Buddy Gallagher of Penros-r 
Colorado, Joy and Patricia Hunni- 
cutt of Pampa, Texas, Nelva Sue 
Lundy of Stinnett, Texas, Mary 
Helen and Jcrl Lee Cooper of Asper
mont, Texas and Alta Jean Clark of 
Girard. Texas.

Pallbearers were; Steve O'Neal, 
Weymon Cooper, Buddy Gallagher, 
Leldon O'Neal, Buck Lundy, and Joe 
Hunnicutt.

Attendance Record 
Efttablikhed At 
S P  C A Meeting

An attendance record was estab
lished by members of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association at 
iheir annual meeting, held at the 
Cowboy Reunion grounds in Stam
ford, July 25. 1947 A total of 3.163 
{leople attended.

v5 program, featuring J W Dalton, 
iimature magician from Paduca, 
Texas, was presented for the en
tertainment of the crowd during the 
morning hour At noon the membiTs 
and their guests were served sn olJ 
fashioned chuck wagon dinner

The business se.ssion of the meet- 
Irg was called to i rtler at one o’clock 
by J F. McCloch, Vice-President . f  
the Assocuition.

Director J. Spurgeon Reeves of 
Hawley, gave the Report of th* 
Board of Directors, summing up the 
activities cf the direi'tor* and offi- 
lers for the past year

J L. Hill. Jr. 5?ecretary-Treas- 
urer gave a brief report on the pro
gress of the association J. B piim- 
ohry. Old Glory was re-elected di
rector f. r a term of 3 years.

I. Roy Prescott. Treasurer of the 
Pnxfuction Crerlit Corporation of 
Houston, addressed the meeting 
along the lines of c-xiperative credit, 
using as his subject, “There is a 
Great Day Cuming ”

In the matched calf roping contest 
betwien Sammy Baugh of As|>er- 
mont and Fred Albnght won with 
a total time of 154 aec. for 8 calves 
Sammy Baugh's time 155 and one 
fifth second

An attractive array of attendance 
gifts was awarded to several mem
bers and their wives.

At the organizatioiuil Board meet
ing held following the annuA meet
ing C. G. Burson was elected presi
dent of the Board. J F McCulloch 
Vice-President. J L  Hill, Jr Secre
tary-Treasurer, Paul Summers As
sistant Sec-Treas, and J. Rytand 
Gleaton aMistart treasurer.

Mahon Named 
On Panel To 
Tour Europe

Washington. —  West Texas will 
be representated on the select com
mittee of 19 House members who 
will go to Europe for a six-weeks 
n w  stirsA^n of how the U. ti- -s 
"feeding and financing” peoples cf 
Europe.

Rep. George Mahon of Colorado 
City, was one of two appropriations 
c immittee members chosen from a 
rioas-section of House members 
T uesday.

They will go to Europe by boat 
leaving August 27. Their first meet- 
irg will be in I.ondon Then they 
w ill break up into sub-committees, 
e ch of which will make diligent 
study of certain countries. Mahon 
does not yet know which one ne 
will study.

Commenting on the Investigation 
he will make, Mahon said:

“The congress in the session just 
erded poured out in direct appro
priations for Europe m  billions of 
dollars. In doing so, the Congress 
went along rather reluctantly. I 
have every sympathy with starving 
peoples overseas but the Congress 
thinks there Is a definite limit to 
which this nation can go in aiding 
them, without going into bank
ruptcy That's why we are going 
over to study the matter ourselves

" I f  this committee does the lob 
that I expect of It, its findings wi'l 
be of great value to the Congress 
in making decisions next year A 
lot of people are fed up on feedinj 
and financing persons overseas We 
want to take a look at it and find 
out where it can end We can't go 
on with this s< rt of thing forever '*

Mahon said as soon as he returns 
he will gn to his district and make 
his rep«irt to his people first

—Abilene Rep rter News

New Dam For 
Brown’s Lake

Mr. G. H. (Cafe) Brown has Just 
completed extensive emprovements 
or. hit artifkial lake in the Antelop* 
community of northwest K e n t  
County. And in a few years expsete 
to have the largest and best artificial 
lakes for fishing in this area.

The new dam is about 700 faet 
long and about 36 feet high. Wheo 
the lake it full it will be 28 feet doep 
and the water will be backed up 
over a mile and a half.

The Browns are really proud of 
their lake and the prospects of ■ 
much better one In the future; anil 
justly so.

The lake is open to fisherman 
now. with blue cat, channel cat, 
perch and buss being caught.

Health Notes 
From Austin

Nature gives every bird Its food, 
but it seldom throws It into the nest

A  Story Of A Lawbreaker

Austin, Texas. If your work U 
such that it causes exi'essive pres- 
piratinn add a pinih of ordinary 
salt to each drink of water you take 
til prevent heat rramot This Is ad
vised by Dr Geo W Cox. State 
Health Officer, to prevent a pos
sible increase In the number of heat 
victiin.s as the Tex;, thermometer 
hits 95 degiees and above

lailxircrs, mechanics, farmers, and 
ishite collar w 'rkeri whose work 
i luses them to sweat profusely, ar.' 
In d.Tncet of ha\rg their bodv .salt 
i-onti-nt tiei-ome d«-ficient with re- ' 
suiting heat cramps or heat fag 5talt 
is a prominent e< nstituent of sweat 
the body may lose as high as 40 |n ' 
SO grams of salt during hot days. | 

In industry, a method for prevent- i 
mg heat cramps is to take a tablet I 
< f pure salt or a mixture of salt ; 
and deslrose with each drink of ‘ 
water Workmen whose duties 
quire muscular exertion should be 
es|iecially careful to add more than | 
the usual amount of aalt to what 
they eat and drink

Heat crampa it characterized by 
pains (cramps) In the abdominal 
region, headache, and In severe 
rases, by nausea and vomiting The 
body temperature remains about 
normal, likewise the pulse rste Body 
salt losses occur without the know
ledge of the Individual until there 
Is a deficiency, then the ahdominsl 
muscles begin to cramp

5»alt deficiency may be prevented 
by taking salt In various ways 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table salt may be added 
to each drink of water Milk Is a 
source of salt and will help to make 
up for the deficiency caused by 
sweating

It is a wise precaution to keep the 
bodv supplied with salt, and thus 
avoid much possible suffering and 
loot of time from heat cramps.

H. D. Black Attend* 
Sale$ Conference

H Q Black of the Black and JaF 
Tractor Company, local dealer for 
Ford tractors, has Just returned 
from Dallas, Texas, where he at
tended the one-day sales conference 
of Ford tractor dealers of Texas, 
at which the new Ford tractor was 
introducel

The new Ford tractor features an 
Improi-ed hydraulic system permitt
ing operation o« tractor and imple
ment as a single unit with automatic 
hydraulic control of the equipment, 
Black said Other major improve
ments include an automotive-type 
steering gear, a fourth forward 
speed to give a wider range of 
working speeds, s new drawbar 
height control mechanism, combina
tion running boards and step-plataa, 
a seat that can be tilted back, and ■ 
hinged radiator grille for eaay clean
ing of radiator core.

While major improvements haeb 
been made in the tractor itself, 
^arm implfmcnts now In use with 
Ford tractors will eperate with the 
new model BN Ford tractor, Mr. 
Black pointed out

Merrill D Hill. Dearborn, Mich , 
eereral sales manager. Dearborn 
Motors Corporation, the national 
marketing organiralinn for Ford 
traitors, told the dealers that pro- 
di'cfton of the new tractor was go- 
irg forward at the Hirhiand Park 
plant of the Ford Motor C"'mpary 
and that approximately .50.000 units 
unnld t>e marketed during the latter 
pari of 1947

Baptist Revival Will 
Beijin Friday Nigkt 
August l$t.

The Baptist Revival will begin 
Friday night August lit. 1947, Rev. 
J W .Sisemore and wife and his 
wife's sister will be here to lead ua 
in the meeting Bro. .Sisemore is 
pastor of Line Ave Baptist Qiurch 
at Amarillo, Texas.

Everybody la invited to attend.
L R Stuckey, pastor.

n »  dklaar •/ iMs ear <twapa» vied a plainly asorWd naralng sign 
and rrau sd the traeAs direrlly Imtm the park m/ m pasieagar train. 
Ml* mmthim* nos lasept ap like a lea/ and raked oeer tke trorka. Tke

fcdlrd. Sipna, Ngkts and kads are pt mrwd 
a/ OMtarlsrs. F«< ware kMfed foalasal*.̂ / n r  (I

a , and RMM la/baod,
warh and NaSan /ar ika

WIIEItr THEY FLAY  
A I'fit  XT S

Croton will play at Ja.vtoo; Spur 
at Afton. Roaring .Springs at Mid
way and Dickens at Turkey.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Dlbrell and 
son Dan. Mrs. M D. Fuller, and 
Mra Monne Davis and children had 
business in Abilene, Texas last Fri
day

•Shirley, Flora I^ee and Bobby 
Parker went to Crosbyton. Texas 
last Thursday to visit their grand
parents Mr and Mra. T. J. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Springer of Rule, 
Texas were In Jayton on btiainoos 
last Skturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Sampaon of Clairmont, 
Texas opant last Tueaday In Jayton 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Braatoar.

Attention All 
Snuill Grain Farmers

It is time now to secure prior ap
proval from the Kent County ACAT 
Conunittae to aead your wnall grain 
on terraced land This practice pays 
25 cants par acre Contact the AAA' 
Office and get your approval bafom 
you start aaeding

Elvis G Spradlin* 
Chairman, Kent Co. ACA

Mr and Mrs Bill Daniels and Mr. 
and Mrs (George Branch art vaca
tioning in the western statas and la 
Canada. |

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. L. Wado 
of Lnmesa, Texas, July 2$, a boy 
weighing six pounds, named Stanlay 
Grimes. | \

Mr. and Mrs James Wallace Jay 
of I,ubbock, Texas spent last week 
end In Jajrton with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Jay.

Mr and Mra W. J. Garratt an4 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duncan have bean 
vacationing at Pikes Peak in Oolo- 
rack).

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey F. MurdoM 
and Beryle Jr. spent last weak and 
at Hamilton, Texas with Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Murdoch and childrsn.

Mrs. Henry Bilberry and chfldran 
of Colorado City, Taxaa s|Ant last 
weak and in Jayton with her motkag 
Mrs. W. J. Lana.

Mrs Mad Wads and WsndaU 
left Tueaday with Mr. and 
Buddy Oallaghar to vWt at 
Oolorado tor a tow days.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any •rroneouH reflection up«>n th 
Nputatiun or atandirc of any indivt- 

il, firm, or corporation that may 
ear In the columns of The Javto i 

Chronicle will be (tadly correct.»d 
when called to our attention

Martha Truman
In man's life cf traged e* and 

Rings, nothing is finer than a 
■sothcr's love. It is a tie never sev- 
« t «d  His health can fail, his puestss- 
Ions be luat, his friends forsake But 
■aother awaits with loving heart 

Harry Truman must be thinking 
hack many years todaV. Back to a 
happy Missouri bu.vtiood when he 
first rvmembeieti a mother who 
cared and was always home with 
gjrmpathetir affection. That *ls the 
Memory we all have of the mothe> 
who bore LM, the kindly smile, the 
handagr she placed on the wound 
the adaaonition lo make our works 
good and follow m the right path.

It is a magnificent relationship, 
Mothar and aan, psu^cularty when 
the son raciporates the love Toi 
€ttm t a boy, growing into manhood, 
hacamas najgligent Hu letters and 
vWta become tasa auaarruus, hu 
aWasitli na laae af the real affection
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■ympafiiiat Vbr Marry 
af the UTMed 

is a hoy wha has Iasi hla

Rat oa lala paacbia. Htuas. apri
cots end relatad fruits can be con- 
trollad wHh g sway consisting of 
three to flv* poufiie of srattshib
sulphur la 90 gBllosu c f water.

MUM'S m ro«a
%

m  M  FOICI MT, U N IT  ItT

10 Network
11 Card with 

th-ee pit>s
l i  Mine 

entranre 
IS Eaatecn 

univecatty 
21 To Ro w off 

gradca'ljr
23 WeaseUike 

aquatic 
antmal

24 Man's name 
IS Youth
r  Hotel
M Proiea water 
jeMmeral 
M Td apply
MOMclal'e

acarf
IT Impaired

by use 
M Pigrsteiaa

40 Outcast
42 Tenth part
43 To pierce
44 Italian river 
46 Web

47 Weapons
48 Animal of the 

oa family
SO Some 
S3 You and I

Aaawet 4a Patala Naaikar

Girard. Texas 
7-29-47

Dear Editor:—
The Baptist Church here at Girard 

is planning for 14 big day next Sun
day. August 3id vt'n wiii ha\ • 
lepurt of the w. rk done here within 

l.ist two years i>iv. vve vva t *> 
have a picture made of our Churc'! 
and all Baptuit; their children a'' 1 
friends of other f ’hi'*v^t»a 
I tn. We would like to have all 
whether religious or n"l to - 
us on this day Our Church stands 
for sorncthirg and we want the 

trld t krow about it. We believe 
in God the maker of *he universe and 
1 h'on, the One who gave liis life 

for tlie salvation t.f ::li ’ l■'••
We believe In teaching G ds word to 
our children acd all children wh 
will come to the teurhing seivice 
We Ix'lieve in training mix yoiine 
for life service of usefiilne" ’ ’ 
• lic "f in caring for the sick and 

for the orphans and teach the 
things in our Sunday Itfliool and 
Church wrrk We want to exalt the 
name of the l^ird Jesus above all 
names and abo\-e all creeds If you 
are interested at all in those things,

! come

Our pastor and his go^d wife hava 
been with us two year* ard. w f 
want to honor them f*>r the great 
work they have done while here In 
our community.

Cl me and see that your children 
die in the picture. We want them
to be.

M. A. Darden, 
Sunday School Superintendent.

Mr. and Mr«. Charlmi Parka and 
children vtaltad har alatar In Mk- 
ridan. Texaa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Matthews of 
Sweetwater, Texas are visiting rela
tives and friends In Jayton this 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rankin and 
aon of Madera, California ara vUll- 
ing har brothar K. P. Brantnpr and 
family.

Mrs. Elmer Hall and Mrs. 
Browning had buslnaaa In 
Texas Tuasday afternoon.

L. K.
Spur,

Mrs. Tom Johnston and Mrs. Tom 
Jones and Janica visitad in Jayton 
last Thursday afternoon.

.iVOHf you 
(AOACHC 

COMt YOU 
OAV*

• ’' 0 0  ̂ ,' N 
AtKA-JfcLTXCe 
*Ji0 CHAtCO THt 
TI’ i/43 AWAY

iT

LKA SCLTZm U unuauilly 
•iTaeliv* in tha relief ol llead- 
ache baesuaa its anaignt* 

fpa*:ir«tieving ronlenti Is made 
meet pesiUve by alkaline buffers.

Ai; a-Mtsar batng a combination 
of wbuekoeing and alkalizing In-

popularity fat tbo roimf af 
Indigo alt an. Cold SymyConak 

Afloc" adsery and Moa
ns. And be turo la try 

Alka-Soltasr (or that tired footing 
MBawtag bard aiarb ar

i3j2 — Try 
- S e l t  M.v I

DELUXE WINDOW COOLER
in Inch Kan, Adjustable, Fits Windows 24 

inches to 341 -► inches.

COOK THE CLUB WAY
Club Aluminum, 4 piece set. Club Glass 
“Guaranteed” iŷ > quait Double Boilers, 

9 (\ip Percobator.
/

National Pressure Cooker 

New Capistrano Dishes 

Radios

Water Heaters 

Ice Chest 

Cream Separator

Tri-County Lumber Co.
Jajrtoiia Texai

s M I

N « oaa today ^nnatbmo the fart that (Kr wkol# fotura o l the 
I'ailed Stalea may mat in the vers rlottda tzver yonr kend. And 
the new, renrgaaiaed Air I'orrea five thwoannda of eligible yo4ii^  

nn opporinnity lo inbe an artive part in budding Amrrra's 
•ir power . . .  on the pronnd aa well ae in the shy.

T m  may. for example, enliol in the Air Fomeo for three 
I f ^nn have a spariakv which wtl ^naitfy you, yon may

•lae ha able lo miiol in a grasle ol higher pay.
If ymi have hod Air Ftirrea e tperiewre. yon mar Join the Air 

lUnerve and mohnne y<mr mdiUirr avinlinn traming ontaide of 
huaineaa hour*.

Or. you may Join the Air National Caard and prrkapa become 
olifib lr for advaneed lerkniral training at «p«rial Air National 
Csinrd arbRinia.

On Air Force Dar, make a point uf hnding u4i( rrerr tkmg 
ahont voiir Air Forres — eeiie, tally ibr new .htialioM t'.areer l*lan 

below. Fall dHaila ran be obtamad at yoiir L'. S, Army 
Ikrtutting Atation.

mow—im Mfosiot oatMnsr opnoarumirr
FOt A C A Itn  im AtflAHOM

Taday ibe Army Air Form  offer high orkool graduate* an
M p ii 11 ill n il i1 opport 
0« aorth —and le len

link
rtrtunitr to gH the ineot aviation arhooling 

yimr tekoM  nr rosirae be/ore yon entUt.
The AAF Cnrear Flan ia unlike anything ever offered before. 

It pel HI ill arlected bigb anhuol maduatas to apply and qualify 
far AAF  ifMcinlined eunraea of Hsrir own rhoica. Simplr no to 
ponr tl. 9. Army Rorraiting Station, advise the Rervuiting <>Imcv 
the kind of aviation training you want and he wiO provide you 

irnlion Uanh and a rt>mphUe list of available rziuraea.

. .* *

'(1 - \

1 o i & t Sm ethin

T im  railranda have rooetved 44 “ ruloa" 
tiemanda from  the laadara o f Use oper
ating uniooB . . . rapraoenting engi- 
naara. flsmsen. oanductam, tra iiu n rn  
and aw itebm en. T hey any they are 
■aeking only rha i^an In  working oon- 
ditiona - - not a wage imraane.

M o r e  M o n e y  F o r  L e u k  W o r k

But what kind of rulae are being 
asked t o r t  Twenty-eight o f them 
would ooatpal railroads to pay more 
money for the tame, or 1̂  work; 
7 azould require additional and un- 
neceaaary men fo  4o  the  tam e  Mvtrh: 
the raat waald bring about rhangea 
la oparartng praetkaa at Increaaed

F o r  f n n t a n c e :

aan ana arlatSad ta attend the rvanaa o f year rhah-e. 
I la  dm Arm y A h  Fareaa hw I ,  4 nr S yearn Afrer

tra in ing  period yoti are muwanteed the ediwalion yoti Mve 
■d to  make yon a aperialiat ia dm type of work yoa wont.

g  Cal a Hal a f a l the whoola and rouraea open to voa andrr 
dto AAF A via liaa  Caraor Plan at yetir U. 9. Army Hamuiltag

The Union hadera demand additional 
tra in  and engine crewa on Dieorl-pow- 

tra ina—oim friU craw fo r every 
u n it in  the looatnotive A fM g h t 

tram  hauled by a 4-u a it LHoaal would 
kaaa to  carry 4 ottiiaaaia, 4 •rem an, 
4 condurtoia, and at loaot 8 brakamon, 
o r 8 to ta l &t SO man biatoad o f 6.

•* M m d e  W o r k * * ^ S h e e r  W m tte

Tito Unioa laodma doamnd that frill- 
kttgth fra i^  traim be cot to about 
half IhMr longth. aran though ouch 
Irahm am moot afBdant far low-ogat 
oarvfaa to yoa. Tldi rula would oaB ior 
kwioa aa many tocomotivoa, would 
douhla tha numbar of traiao, and make 
m cMbhIb m o m  likfliy

Addhiiiaal aquipaiant, yardo, and 
«gfam fkcfflliaB luquimd to tolto earn of 

isglaa wouM mat bundrada 
What lha Uidoa 

h  to
The Uafaa hedere demand that when

h ie id a itta la m lm e f 
w M h a p a li fiW  Ima than u dsy*a pap

fa l wrfiwiM id m s p a r^ c t f  ttMEa iiq r 's

dtiHora and trainnson be i*d*«cad fton
ISO to  100 inlhw. which would have tha 
affect o f incraaaing th e ir pay 50%. 
Such a run often takm  o n ^  tw o o r 
three hours!

# 1
You Can’f AFord ThU WiuU

Demanda Ilka thcaa ara ogalnat tha 
Interests o f the whole \marlcaa 
people, who depend on railroad oarv- 
Ice for nearly everything they m t. 
Wear and iiae.

Phnor rules would cuat A ailxiON ooi^ 
LAOn amiually a gigantic waole vrhich 
neither tlw railniath nor the country 
can afTord

KAtlntud wurkera are good citimaa 
and gonci employee, with pride in thahr 
calling Their record during the arar 
was outjffanding. *'a -«ot halievo 
they fully -’Dderet~ii'' the '‘ fjetherhad’* 
ntkw the IJvlon oadara era do-

f  . /

m end in '. '*V  do oo* S< Hava *hav» ‘ haT
unde>s.a o  *he hannfril reautta which 
Uwae "••or vouM have to the railroad 
induMry U  the miUiona of men and 
women 4 nendent on railroada for their 
livelihood, nnd jo the ohippitig and coo- 
auming puhlir

Tha great atr ngth of Amarlcn to la
p ro d u c tio n — ma honmt day’# 
lo r  an honeat day'* pay.

work. T V  erm e w ou ld  § rt o( 
d ayd  p a y  fo r arm  day^e work.

*I%e Union laadari damand that tha 
day for paaaangar oon-

For only through gnuiter production
can wo hope to atop tha Btoi^ atMmd
aurga o f Uvlnf ooota.

V'
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THITENDAT, JVLY at, 1M7 TRR JATTON CHBONICI^ FAOS

Mr*. M. D. ru llw  and Mr. and 
Mr* Monrca DavU and children 
went to Temple, Texa* Monday 

Mn. Davta will go through 
the clinic.

L. K. 
Spur,

Mr. and Mr*. Moore and children 
of Abilene, Texai apent lait week 
•nd in Jayton with her brother 
Klbert Walker and family.

tra. Tom
t Jayton

Mr and Mr*. I,ee Parker attend
ed the annual "Jay Reunion" at 
Abilene, Texai lait Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Brantner and 
dauahter Becky of Sweetwater, 
Texai are viittina relative! and 
friends In Jayton.

Mr. and Mn. Riley Lona and
family of Glennwood, Arkanias
visited hii brcther Clyde Ijong and
family last week. f

Mr*. J. R Teaver ol Plninview 
»and Annette Maples of I.,nnaview 
Texas visited Mrs. C. S. Kenudy 
last week.

V f:r r tA N 8’ NEWS

>4

ss
•S,

C H IC K EN  D IN N ER
SUNDAY 
AT THE 

IDEAL CAFE
M ARIE DI'DE

More than 17,000 foverninent 
checks to Texas wterans were re
turned in the period January, 
thrnuah May beeause of faulty ad
dresses, the Veterans Administra- 

■Aicn reported this week.
Although this was only one per

cent of the 1,730,733 issued In Texas 
during that time, VA emphasized the 
hardships caused many veterans and 
the ndditionnl work-load resulting 
ficm the returns.

Principal cause of the returns wae 
velcrans moving and failing to give 
the VA a notice of change of address 
In alt such cases, VA must verify 
<-orrect addre .̂ses before the checks 
can be remailed.

Most negligent In notifying VA of 
changes of address were World War 
II veterans taking on-the-jobtrain- 
ing or going to school. Mure than 
60 per cent of the returns were sub
sistence )>a.vmeiits.

As a result of the study, VA has 
made seme administrative changes 
which It is expected will help eHmt- 
nate .some of the rettims .

Bid the principal factor In elim'- 
nnting returned checks still is the 
veteran, himself. VA said Veterans 
must keep paying offices advised of 
their correct and current address to 
receive prompt and efficient service.

Expert Cleaning 
Tells The Story

You Must Look Your Best Always.

Wherever you appear, people are look
ing at you. Well groomed clothes expertly 

cleaned by the Warren Cleaners helps to 

get across your real personality and mag
netism for a Lasting good impression.

WARREN’S CLEANERS
Locate in tka JotiM* Building acroM the 

street froth the Triple A. Office.

Mrs. Hester Donnal from Califor
nia visited Mr and Mrs. I.ee Parke.- 
and family last week.

WEEKLY W AA gHEPLl'S NEWS

Described as probably among tht 
last surplus aircraft to be nuirketed 
by the goverrment in the Grand 
Ptairie region, two Cassna twin- 
engine planes will be sold at high 
bid August 6 by War Assets Admin
istration, it has becen announced by 
the aircraft division. TTie planes are 
identical in type except one has 
wooden, the other metal propellers 
They are located at Midwest A ir
port, Fort Worth, and Hluckland 
Army Air Field, Waco. The public 
is invited to make inspection daily 
through August 4.

HIr Spring Army Air Field is the 
newest war-built installation slated 
for clearance of camp buildings. Two 
hundred seventy eight barracks, ad- 
miristration and recreation halls, 
post exchange, storehouses and sup- 
nly riHiins will be offerer by the 
WAA office of real property on a 
com|>etitive bid basis. Priority 
Rrouns will have first choice of the 
buildings after inspection is opened 
cn August S>, and remaining build- 
Irgs will be sold to the public, with 
closine date for submissi<m of bids 
vet at August 2<< Purchasers are re- 
niilred to make their own removal 
of the structures from the present 
nig .Spring site.

YmttWpust

Mr and Mrs. Frank I/mg and 
family of Lenders visited Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Long and family last 
Sunday.

M t i z f l l  B e a u t y  S h o p
Modern, all new equipmert and soft water for better shampoos 

REMEMBER — A PROFESSIONAL WAVE — can be given only 

by PROFESSIONAL beauticians In a PROFESSIONAL beauty 

shop. ,

Start your PARKER HERB^JC HAJR HYGIENE Treatment now.

PiMM lU JArimm. I^raaa

man

Visited Oklahoma City recently to 
make a speech, first time I'd ever 
spi.ken in Oklahoma. U|ion strolling 
out of the hotel soon after arriving. 
1 saw billows of black smoke—a big 
fire was in progress in the center of 
the busirress district.

Next morning, I was awakened by 
a heavy clap of thunder. The Okla
homa City weutlierman had predlct- 
erl "No Haul", so all the weather did 
was to preserd an electric storm, 
whip up a .lE-mile an hour wind 
that flattened some temporary build
ings and pour down three inches of 
rain in a couple of hours. In fact, the 
weatherman missed so badly, I 
thought I was buck in Texas.

The visitor was made to f«*el like 
a "visiting fireman" for Fire Chief 
McAlpine took me for a t ur of the 
city. Half a mile before you get to 
the Capitol, there is a row of oil 
wells on State-owncyt land. The 
derrick of the last one is a hundred 
yards or so from the Capitol but the 
hole was so curved by directinnil 
drilling that the bottom is under the 
Capitol.

In front of that structure is an 
immense flight of steps You climb 
it and them, before you can break 
Into a smile of triumph, there is an 
e\-en more immense flight of stepis 
In front of you You climb that— 
and discover that you are on the 
third floor of the building! The 
Capitol is a veny impnessive edifice

ing Dallas is to ride the street, cars. 
Lately, I've had to go back and fortU 
between the office of Harley High
tower in Oak Cliff (he is the pub
lisher of "Cub Reporter’.’ ) and down 
town Dallas quite a bit; and the 
street car* across the the Trinity on 
a long, trestle-like bridge, with a 
few rises, dips and curves thrown 
in—negotiated as so lively a pace 
that it reminds one of the “ thrlUer" 
at an amusement park. Look far be
low and you see cars crawling along 
a highway, engines puffing through 
railread yards and tiny figures of 
fishermen on the bunk of the river. 
The wheels of the trolley rattle and 
clatter and it sways up and dowm 
and the wind tosses your hair. All 
this for only 8 cents.

The translation of DDT is dichloro 
diphentyl trirhiuroethane.

■Carolyn Murdoch of Hamilton, 
Texas is visiting relatives in Jayton 
and Girard, Texa.<i.

M n Gertrude Pursley has 
ill for the past week

been

Jean McCombs. Gale Hill and Sue 
Barfuot of San Angelo, Texas visited 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Barfoot Wednes- 

Otie of the biggest thrills in visit-  ̂day.
I

Friends and Customers
I'h^ weathfef Ifi hot and dry, but we siiil 

believe our country will come out of all of 
thia.

We are still trying to buy your EIgga, 
Cream and Poultry and sell you Poultry 
Feed and Stock Medicines. We have a 
good supply of Worm Killer, Fly Killer 
and Screw Worm Smear. Also have Stock 
Salt in block and bulk.

Plenty Ice For Your Comfort.
If you have good Eggs and \\"ant the price 
for them, see us.

Take care of that Cream and Eggs this 
hot \^'OPihcr. I will see that you get .ton 
prices for good produce.

THANKS,

AU /rsWi to 4hJ  thru Colorsdo

N OOU 
I which 
nuntry

Cnlorado Is Gloriaus 
For Late Varatinns!

Peoples Produce
Bv M. A. DARDEN

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogg, Sheep. Call collect.
•la^on Pho* 139
Girard ...............................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing.Co., Phone 6671 
LuU>ock, Texas

Immediate Delivery
Electric and Gas Refrigerators

FKIGIDAIHE
VVr:STINGHOUSE

SFRVEL
Butane Stoves

Butane Hot Water Heaters
Also

One l'.«:ed Serve! Gas Refrigerator.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 

Panhandle Petroleum Products
Phone 20 Ja.vton, Texas

Boyce Keiiady of Lockney, Texas 
spent last Thursday and Friday in 
Ja.vton with his mother Mrs. C. S. 
Kenady.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gallagher of 
Penrose, Colorado visited relatives 
and friends in Jayton last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. J T. Parker of 
Crosbyton. Texas visited hi* son 
’  Parker and Family last Thurs
day.

Mrs Tom Fowler and children are 
visiting her mother in Comanche, 
Texas this week.

m .

it l 
n tl 
te war 
helieew
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aftroad 
m and 
wthMr 
ltd 000-

Your Vacation begins the moment 
you board  an Air-conditioned

/ Texas Zephyr
. . .  And li you ora pkmnlnq a  fall vacation, remember 
Colorado la at Its cool, rafreahtnv beat when the aapen 
laotvaa lade Into outunu'i yellow. Escape the hoi dry 
days of iadlnq gummar. . .  ooptura tha advantura of vo- 
ootlon ama by rtdlnq a mountain-olr-coodltlonad Texas 
Zaphyr la lha mountaim

a Is la
I

M oil iho rom̂ m Fe/aw fee mfmrmotiom 
a fo il earWMa im Aotkomimf Colorodo, lAe
FotilU  NaeStxest ar CoUt*

luction larflm fsn Emphyrt era no* antra fswa trabM

FORtWORTNioDENVERClTYRY.
O. E. Baaaen, Tfckel A g M l

L Hnt OsMral
1st, rwt « « *  Oak SM|.

Waiik k T«m
•■4 UtaMraM bMklaW «a a Saparr 

Q  YatowMM O  Otatar Ck
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HAVE YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE

EASY WAY
Send it to the SPUR LAUNDRY next 

week. Enjoy our first dags washing, 
cleaning and pressing service. It cost you 
no more.

SPUR LAUNDRY 
and

DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

At Your Doore 
Every Tuesday and Friday.

Eat The Best
LGGS, In Trade .................... .......  35c
TREET, Armour Star ............. ....... 39c
ASMOl'R HTAR
CORNBEEF HASH, .. ........... ........29c
. . M n l  R tiTAK
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 can. .......... 35c
ARMOI R trr.AS
BEEF TRIPE, large can......... ........39c
DRIED BEEF, glass............... .......  19c
PICKLES, quart .................... _____ 29c
POTATO  SALAD, 30c ja r ...... ....... 19c
PEACHES. No. 2Vt can ......... ....... 29c

— *' ■»
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RED & WHITE STORE
Fresh Produce

For Family Heakfa

YOUR PATRONAGE APPREOATED

Joiner Grocery
JAYTON. TEXAS

Texas Theatre
Jay ton, Texsu

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
YOU and ROBERT MONTGOMERY tn

“ LADY IN THE UAKE"

Saturday
JAMES WARREN in

“ SI NSET PASS"

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
JEANNE CRAIN in

“ MAEGIE" 
1« TaclinteaUr

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
■*DANGEEOl S MUXJONS*'

A So^M WurUcl Production.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
BETTY HUTTON and SONNY TUFTS in 

“CEOHH m y  HE.AET"

P A Y  CASH - P A Y  L E S S
See If Thc»e Price* Don’t Suit Your 

Pocket Book.

CXJOKIES. Mixed. 1 lb. .................. 25c
CHEEZ-IT. 6 ox. box ............... .... 15c
BLACKBERRIES. No. 2 can ... . . ... 29c
BANCM.STYLE. ME.XK .AN-STYLB

BEANS, can ..............     8c
TEA, June Blossom, 2 boxes .......... 25c
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 count..........  15c
CRACKER JACKS, 3 pkgs............... 25c
Poat Tens, 10 pkgs., 6 varieties....... 29c
TOM ATO JUICE. 46 ox. can.......... 25c
STRAWBERRY JELLY. 1 lb. jar .... 39c
PiqKLES, sour. Vt gallon ................65c
EGGS. In Trade ....... ........ ........ 35c

Plenty fresh fruits and veget''bles.. Com. 
Squash, Blackeyed Peas, ( ’antaloupes. 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Bananas. 
Grapes, and Grapefruit

M A R K E T :- Grade A A Beef, Pork, Pork 
Sausage, Wieners, F’lenty lAinch Meats. 
Cheese, Creamery Butter, Country But
ter, Picnic Hams, Boiled Ham, and 
Ground Beef.

'^Clairemont Baptist 
Meeting Will Begin
August 1st

O u r  f r o x e n  f o o d  lo c k e r ,  o u r  m o d e rn  
e f f ic ie n t  m e a t  m a rk e t ,  a n d  o u r  s to ck  o f  
k n o Y v n -b ra n d  g r o c e r ie s  m a k e s  th is s to re  
a  c o n v e n ie n t  p la c e  to  sh o p . Y o u r  g r o c e r y  
b i l l  is loYver a n d  y o u r  fo o d  b e t t e r  w h e n  
y o u  t r a d e  w ith  us.

Come In And Cool O ff 
COOL INSIDE.

G A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET

F E E D  A N D  S E E D  S T O R E  

B n m e x  -  W a l U c o  -  D a r w i n

Dr. John D. Simona

Minuter L. S. Bilberry and mem
ber* of the runsergation of the 
Claircmont Baptiat Church have 
completed all advance arrangements 
for the annual aummer revival to be 
held at the church beginning Friday 
Auguat lat and continuing through 
August 10th.

Evangelist will be Dr. John D. 
Simons of Jaytun, Texas Dr. Simons 
is a forceful preacher and his aet- 
vices will be enlightmg and uplift
ing.

Ser\'ices will be held only once 
daily, 8:00 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the people of Clairemont and sur* 
rounding communities to attend 
aer\icea whenever possible.

JAYTON CEMETERY 
ASSOCIATION

By Ada Lee  Jetner, Sec.

Donations for June and July
Mrs Elmer Hall ..... .....
Mary Lou Harrison .......
Bill Harnson ......... ........
George Hall ......... ........
Mrs. Lou Woodrtng ____
Mrs Brack Brown ..... .
B J. Kellett ................ .

123.00
Lot sold to Geo. W. Rodgers _ 12 SO 
Lot sold to Johnnie Lewis .._ 12.SO

848 00

6 SO
Balance paid Mr. Cox on 

May salary 
Balance paid Mr. Cox on

June salary 33.00
Amount due on June salary .. 17.00
Amoent due on July salary $S0 00 

Please send your donations in if 
we want to krep a caretaker Wc 
owe Mr. Cox $17 00 on June salary 
and $S0 00 on July salary. Make 
checks payable to Jayton Cemetery 
Association.

Mr. and Mrs O V Healer, Willie 
Lee. Dwain and Donna Kay viftcd 
in the home of Teet Yarbo^ugh cf 
f^ct-ck last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Wilson had 
busineM in Aspermont, Texas last 
Saturday.

MAIH& HIGHWAY 70

A  Corner

Made 
Famous
by

CHEVROLET 
and MASON 
CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

»X)R SALE:—

One gentle kid poney 
One Duioc Jersey male.

83.S

-See, Hobart Hoggard.

FOR SALE:—

4 room house with bath. Recently 
remodeled. 2 lots. Immediate pos
session.

See, K. P. Brantner.

POULTRY RAISERS — Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a positive 
wormer and conditioner; repels all 
blood-sucking parasites; stops coc- 
cidiosis;; guaranteed by youi dealer.

N. 12

/ KI L L  R I D  A N T S I

SCALP TROURLES RELIEVED!
Tk« 7 U  el DURHAM'S RISORCIN 
TONIC inH,l reli.ye Ikhlnf icelai or leete 
dofidrwff SeNer than any $1.30 Tonic—er 
your eion.y back. Wecih $1.30 but cacH 
only 73c at

CARD o r TH.ANKS

We would like • to express our 
heiirt-feit. thanks and deep appre- 

' clatlcn to our friends and neighbots 
for all your understanding# sympa- 
thj. and kindness during the illness 
and drath of our beloved wife and

AI-EXANDER DRUG

mother. May God Bless each of you. 

E. W. Clark and Family.

We now have the 
Franchise on the new 
ZOTOS Machineless

I DURHAM'S ANT RALIS far Im . ihan 3c 
ear dan. Jatl diMafva bail, la wafer, sear 
la badt. Oaedbyo Aalcl Handy 30c and 30c 

j iar, of yaw drwsaiti or
ALEXANDER DRUG

call 37 for 
appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
AIR CONDITIONED For Yon Comfort.

$2 .0 0 ; 
2.50 : 
l.!M ; 
S.OO 

. 5.00 , 
1 00 1 
s.oj:

H O M I C AN N IN G 'S  8€sr 2 - p i e c e  melol  lid

 ̂#  U«a fbi* newau d*«*lep*a«l h, )■ 
I Tbw*', na da«bt a( 

JUST •  •nf* teal fw year 
p u m  ban  .canned fnnd*.

Ami eraw fa laU —  tf 
OOMI i, dawn, |ar it 
tanltdl HH any Matna 
|or. lacy la aw ba- 
caaM itH wra. Can 

_  ■era Iba tary way —
r  "W  witb lA U  JAIS AND 
•  mmm M poMI UOSI

TO
nsTt

AT TOUR
oeocirs

A JAI f O «  I V I t T  CANNING NIkO

-Gas- -Grocfries- -Oil- 
See These

Specials
ILK, large can .............................  14c

MILK, small can ................................ 7c
WITH GLASS

Tea Time Tea, 3^ ox. pkg................. 29c
WEU'HES

Grape Jelly, pure, 1 lb. ja r ............... 30c
Bar-B-Cue Beef, No. 2 can................. 43c
Lard, 3 lbs.......................................... 89c

Luminous Light Switch Plates......... 25c

$8 t

Mt)(
cenf

I *

-Ice K .  P . B R A N T N E R  -Ice

Fer ID yaan we have ereapled ear 
preseat ptoee mt bastwsss s l ||m 
esmer af Nerth 3Is Ib  sad Rigliway 
70. wkere wa have naUMMtad 
repataltaa far frteadly, 
trealawat sad preew t depeadsMe 
ssrelee. YIsM as ssaa. Ws saa 
yaar eaery

MASON CIIRYROLrr CORtrANT 
^ SALES — SRHVICX 
TelepiMMia 11$ — JAYTON, TEXAS I

AR R IV IN G  D A IL Y
Every Day We Are Receiving Shipments O f Fall Clothing.

To make room for our fall 
hats, we are offering our . .  .

Summer Hats

$1.00

Fall Hats
Are Now On Display

New Shades and Fa^ions..

$3.95 to $7.95

Slips

Ladies Slips in Flesh Oolor. 
Sizes 38 to 44

$3.95

Black and JVhite 

Combination Slips. 
Sizes 32 to 42

$2.95

Crinkle Crepe
Floral Design, for House 

Coats and Lingerie

59c yard

Costume Jewelry

Including E)ar Screws, Pin 
Sets, Combs and Berets.

Bags

New purses for Fall. Plastic 

Patent and Plastic Leathers 
Tan, Black, Brown, Red

$3.95 to $5.95 plus tax

levela 
mediu 
■t $1 
$11 ti 
DMdiu 
$16 t( 
$19. I 
for m 
fecdei 
Oklah 
for jrt 
her It 
to $2i 

Moi 
25 to 
Fort ' 
ted il 
Ooiii 
tonio 
OkUli 

SiH 
IltUe 
Mcdii 
$1$ « 
good 
Good 
ckM< 
$85E! 
a ty  
for 11 
hMKi, 
U  |M


